The role of replication initiation control in promoting survival of replication fork damage.
Dam methylase mutants were recovered in a screen for mutants sensitive to UV irradiation or mild inhibition of replication elongation. Dam's role in tolerance of DNA damage is to provide binding sites for SeqA, because seqA mutants showed similar sensitivity that was genetically epistatic to dam. The sensitivity of seqA mutants to UV irradiation and to the replication inhibitors hydroxyurea (HU) and azidothymidine (AZT) was suppressed by alleles of dnaA that reduce the efficiency of replication initiation. These results suggest that for survival of replication fork damage, SeqA's repression of replication initiation is more important than its effects on nucleoid organization. Convergence of forks upon DNA damage is a likely explanation for seqA mutant sensitivity, because its poor survival of UV was suppressed by reducing secondary initiation through minimal medium growth. Surprisingly, growth in minimal medium reduced the ability of seqA+ strains to form colonies in the presence of low levels of AZT. Double dnaA seqA mutants exhibited plating efficiencies much superior to wild-type strains during chronic low-level AZT exposure in minimal medium. This suggests that mild inhibition of replication fork progression may actively restrain initiation such that seqA+ strains fail to recover initiation capacity after sustained conditions of replication arrest.